
 

Your everyday guide to simple carpet 
and upholstery cleaning

Complimentary
Stain removal 

GuideCarpet Cleaner 
1ltr & 2ltr

Spot 
remover 500ml

Stain 
remover 500ml

odour 
remover 500ml

upholStery 
Cleaner 500ml

eaSy to uSe proFeSSional 
produCt ranGe

www.rugdoctor.co.nz

hire
Guide

reCommended hire timeS*

ChooSe hire rate
4 hours (minimum rate)
8 hours
overnight (after 4pm – 9am)
24 hours
* pricing is subject to change without notice

SeleCt CleaninG produCtS

From the easy Care professional product range

hire From your loCal outlet

available for hire from selected outlets throughout new Zealand. Call free on 
0800 800 245 or visit our website at www.rugdoctor.co.nz

how to hire

See the checkout supervisor. Give two acceptable forms of identification 
(e.g. drivers licence and Credit Card etc), pay for the hiring fee, cleaning 
products plus a refundable $20 bond

$39.99
$49.99
$49.99
$59.99

upholstery hand toolhand tool

+ $6.50
+ $6.50
+ $6.50
+ $6.50

machine

For beSt reSultS, it iS hiGhly reCommended when CleaninG liquid SpillS 
or StainS to uSe the ruG doCtor upholStery hand/Stair tool, ConneCted 
to the baCk oF the ruG doCtor maChine. 

do not uSe ruG doCtor maChineS or produCtS on oriental ruGS, Silk 
hand-loomed ruGS, braided ruGS, haitian Cotton, Silk, leather or non-
ColourFaSt FabriCS. Some SatinS require proFeSSional treatment. iF 
Spot treatinG ClothinG – do not uSe on itemS marked dry Clean only.

For Further aSSiStanCe

CALL FREE 0800 800 245
www.rugdoctor.co.nz

*GUIDE ONLY

1–4 Rooms 4 HouRs

AveRAge Home 4-8 HouRs

Lounge suite 4 HouRs

CAR, vAn oR boAt 4 HouRs

AveRAge Home 
& Lounge suite 8–24 HouRs



regular Cleaning helps give your home a cleaner and 
healthier environment 

use the recommended treatment to the stain and allow the problem areas 
to be prepared for removal by the machine so that one-pass cleaning 
can be more effective. if the machine cannot remove tough stains in two 
passes despite pre-treatment, allow the carpet to dry and re-clean rather 
than risk over-wetting. For best results always have these pre-treatment 
products at the ready to effectively clean the problem area.

For stubborn stains it is best to use the upholstery / hand tool connected 
to the back of the machine. use quick back and forward cleaning action 
movements while holding hand tool firmly down onto surface area, 
spraying and extracting solution at the same time. you can extract excess 
moisture from the surface being cleaned by not engaging the hand tool 
solution lever. this will avoid over wetting and help with drying time.

For over 30 yearS, ruG doCtor haS reSearChed 
the beSt Carpet CleaninG methodS in order to provide 
homeownerS with the riGht maChine, produCtS and inFormation 
to aChieve proFeSSional Carpet CleaninG reSultS. ruG doCtor 
Carpet CleaninG tipS are deSiGned to help you improve and 
maintain the beauty aS well aS extend the liFe oF your Carpet.

Rug DoctoR’s PRofessional 
caRPet cleaning tiPs

Rug DoctoR’s chaRt foR the PRe-tReatment 
anD Removal of most stains

For most carpets the best cleaning comes from hot-water extraction. 
it’s the method recommended by most major carpet manufacturers 
and used by professional carpet cleaning services. Continued, regular deep-
cleaning not only removes allergens, dirt, and grime, but can 
add years of life to your carpet by removing the abrasive grit that 
harms carpet fibres. that’s where rug doctor comes in – 
with the power you can deep clean your carpets like a pro, 
at a fraction of the cost.

Type of 
STain

Recommended 
TReaTmenT

Special 
inSTRucTionS

milk Spot remover

mildew odour remover

odour remover destroys the mildew 
source. after treatment blot well and 
keep area dry. a follow-up cleaning 
should eliminate the stain.

motor 
GreaSe/oil

Spot remover

muStard

alternate with Spot 
remover and full 
strength white 
vinegar

a near permanent stain. use Spot 
remover followed by vinegar. yellow 
dye stains from mustard may not be 
removable depending on your carpet 
or fabric type.

paint (water 
baSed)

Spot remover
old or dried spots may need to soak 
for an hour or two

perSpiration
Stain remover or 
odour remover

use odour remover to eliminate 
smell by adding with cleaning so-
lution to machine

Salad 
dreSSinG

Spot remover

Shoe poliSh Spot remover

tea Stain remover

tobaCCo Spot remover

tomato SauCe Spot remover

toothpaSte Spot remover

urine Stain remover

Act quickly! urine is highly acidic 
and will bleach some carpets which 
cannot be corrected with stain re-
moving products.

veGetable oil Spot remover

vomit
Spot remover or 
Stain remover

use odour remover to eliminate 
smell by adding with cleaning so-
lution to machine

wine Stain remover
red wine only (recommend Spot 
remover

Type of 
STain

Recommended 
TReaTmenT

Special 
inSTRucTionS

beer
Stain remover 
or Spot remover

blood Spot remover

butter or 
marGarine

Spot remover

Candle wax Spot remover

Scrape off as much wax as possible 
with a spatula or spoon. if wax is 
deeply embedded, cover with a 
white cloth and apply iron on low 
setting to cloth. wax will transfer to 
cloth. any remaining residue can 
be removed using Spot remover.

ChoColate Spot remover

CoFFee Stain remover

CouGh Syrup Spot remover

Crayon Spot remover

dirt/mud/
Clay/GraSS

Spot remover

FaeCeS (non 
urine)

Spot remover

Food GreaSe Spot remover

Fruit JuiCe Stain remover

Gravy Spot remover

iCe Cream Spot remover

ink Spot remover

Jelly/Jam Spot remover

lipStiCk Spot remover

make-up Spot remover

• do not rub Carpet SurFaCe – this will spread stain and distort carpet.
• when cleaning liquid spills, gently blot thoroughly with clean, white paper towels. 

do not press hard, allow liquid to absorb into the paper towels.
• always blot or clean toward the centre so as not to spread stain.
• For solids, scoop up with spoon working from outside of spill toward centre.
• use cleaning products according to each labels instructions.
• always test an inconspicuous area of carpet for colourfastness before cleaning.


